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IS COMING.

TIMES presonts tills
THIS edition ns nil oarnest of

tho campaign fort nro still fourteen shop-
ping days until Christmas, but you

not delay.
Tho In this oven

Ing'B papor will liolp you to chooso
tho right gift'.

Toots aro horn llkowlso
those who only think thoy
pooh),

also

Much of life's friction Is duo to
n woii-oiie- d tongue.

their tight
tho ladles of Mnrshflold

took nullo a at tho
election Tuosdny

Tho only tlmo sonic C003 nay
pooplo will toll tho truth Is when
it's too much trouhlo to think up
a good llo.

innrrlago Is a tho
nro nil.

DANOK Saturday evening.

CHOPPY COUGHS AND
COLDS.

Tho simplest way o rid
tho children of
coughs nnd wheezy colds is
to glvo them Foley's Honey and
Tar It almost In-

stant rollof and stops a
promptly, it soothes and
Contains no opiates. For salo by

Drug Co., tho
Cornor.
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ebaker Automobiles
The Six Passenger Car the Low Priced Zone

STUDEBAKER "SIX"

Electric self-start- er,

Electric lights.
Electric horn.
Studebaker Jiffy Curtains.

er body
34x4-inc- h Goodrich Tires.
Luxurious upholstery.
Studebaker Jiffy Curtains.
Electric horn.

Four Long 3 bore x stroke,

Gnnrirlnh of

Demountable rims.
gas primer.

Jiffy

The Studebaker "Six" and
"35" Are Electrically

Started and Lighted
When wo vouch for the "Wngncr Elec-

tric Starter stop, please, to con-

sider the assurance-
Studebaker?
believe by far the

satisfactory starter produced.
capable giving the motor rev-

olutions per minute for minutes.
works perfectly.
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early shop-

ping. Tlicro

announcements
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Notwithstanding
uklrts

stildo ahead
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dangerous croupy
stuffy

Compound. gives

hoals.

Lockhnrt-Parson- s
Busy

Enters

POLICE ROLE

Man Captures a
Stranger Who Had Been

Frightening Women.
10. D. McArthur as-

sumed n now rolo nnd to
glvo a tramplsh looking Individual
who has been women
and children In tho suburbs n little
scaro of his own. For somo tlmo
past tho women of South Marsh- -

Hold havo hoou bothered by n re
looking man "pooklng" at

So far ho had not commit
ted any particular offonso but nil
woro afraid.

Yostorday nftornoon Mr. McAr
thur'tt little girl reported that tho
"straugo man" was hidden In tho
brush near Mr. McArthur's homo.
Mr. lost no tlmo In get-

ting him, Ho Into oho
clump of trees nnd grabbed tho
8tiungor and him over to
Marshal Carter.

Tho strangor. who was about 30
yoars old, like n regular
hobo. Ho gavo his namo ns D,
McAdams to Marshal Cartor.

Thero was no ovldonco to war-
rant a chargo moro serious than
vagrancy against him and this
morning Mnrshnl "vaggod"
him with a llttlo talk that Is ex-

pected to him away from
Mnrshflold for awhile.

MASQUERADE HALL at
Saturday night, DEO. 14.

Six Cylinder, 312 inch bore x stroke, 121 -- inch wheelbase.

Six-passen- body.
34x4-inc- h Goodrich Tires.
Luxurious upholstery.
Crowned fenders.

windshield.
Speedometer.

STUDEBAKER "35"
Cylinders, 4 bore x stroke,

Fiontrin linhtc r.lnnr-visin- n windshield holders.
kalWWtl IV IIMIIkWI w w w . ..

Electric
Wide Tool Box.
Crowned fenders.
Silk mohair top. ,

Extra

mohair

Extra
floating

ch

Speedometer.
Extra rim.
Three-quart- er

floating

STUDEBAKER "25"
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Tho show was even thnn
It was tho ftrst to
many who took In both
ances. Some how stunts wero ad-
ded to tho last Llt-
tlo Miss Viola who made
tho hit In tho young folks' cnorus
tho first night sang a solo last ev
ening and won oven ap--

than sho did tho first
was ono of the

trees last and whllo there
wns Bomo in
him to tho ho moro than
mado good.

is moro than
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Cora tho South
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took of tho
of He was

that of
the says met bis

rear

rear

the

wlfo and nt tho boat.
was to bo in

but just she left hero,
ho wroto her that ho had
a Job thoro. Tho woman was In
very nnd
tho want nnd of nnd

In tho hovel In South
near tho raco track re.

suited In nld being given

if

set of Tools.

Set of

Cylinders, stroke, ch 102-inc- h wheelbase

30x3 Tirfis. Elnotrio hnrn. Windshield. set Tools.

Acetylene
Studebaker

from
most

Marshfieltl

proceeded

pulslvo
thorn.

keep

self-start- er.

Prest-O-Li- te tank.
Top.

rim.

Clear-visio- n

springs.

Ventilatinn

Curtains.

Speedometer.
rail.

Tire holders.

repair kit.

How The "Six" and "35" Come by
Their Beauty and Value

some favorite higher price there- - will almost
senso disappointment fact that this the "Six"" and "35"

have usurped prerogatives other cars.
you still trying explain yourself phenomenon

much beauty and satisfaction low price purchas-
ing power involved sales $05,000,000.

Consider export engineering research and development
special skill.

The thousand and extra economies and efficiencies encouraged
volume which exceeds value entire annual gold

the United States and Alaska.
these exemplified "Six" and "35."'

0.

arc cars.
aro of the

rear and

is no nor
cars aro

are an
we the

vet
cars are

the arc our
'own.

AttlS TOO AND TO IN
LET TO

KdUor
Kdltor

fnlluro

HAND
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cough

turned

Cartor
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HALL
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STHKL HKXKPIT MASONIC.

Although
greeted

Nolso" Masonic
Opera Houso night,

profuso
greoted perform

better
ulght, according

perform

program night.
Scalfo,

greater
night.

Georgo Hotnor
night

difficulty transplanting
stage,

pleased
show.. ox-po-

ASTRAY.
Deputy Holdtman

received
indicates husband

Marsh-flel- d

money
raised, char-
ity people.
Informed Reynolds

Redondo Tlmmons

Silk top.

rim.
Full axle.

Full axle.

who have

total

Director

District

Robe

chlldron Tim-mo-

supposed Port-
land

secured

dostltuto circumstances,
squalor horsjlf

chlldron
Mnrshflold

quickly

Detachable, demountable rims
Full
Tire holders.
Three-quart- er elliptic spring.

Four
Tire
Full Tools.
Detachabe, demountable

rims.

Five-passeng- er,

Full

looked

production:

boforo

Tire
Tool box.
Full elliptic springs.

hor.
The plan wns to sond hor to hor

folks in Her
ticket wna In San

nnd tho to
put hor on hoard tho train for
homo whon sho called for It. Sho
did not cnll and tho has
been to tho
Sho was given $30 In to
feed nnd tho

F. 0. B. Factory

F. B. Factory

F. O-- B. Factory

Chief of the

"Six" and "35"
They six-passen-

The two extra seals turn-

about
The front and seats aro wide

rich and restful.
There cramping crowding.
The electrically lighted.
They equipped with self-start- er

which consider most per-fe-et

devised.
The provided with Studebaker

Jiffy Curtains;

TIII3KR MANY UP-TO-DA- TE FEATURES ON TirESE" CARS' MENTION DETAIL TUTS ADVE-
RTISEMENT. CALL AND ME EXPLAIN THEM YOU.
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IMPROVEMENTS

AAC R. TOWER.
STUDEBAKER BUICK REPRESENTATIVE.

"THE GUNNERY"

THE GIG NOISE

SCORES AGAIN

PRKSHNTATION

presentation

appreciative- - npplauso

plauso

Everybody

Roseburg.

CIIAHITY

Tlmmons,

advantage
Mnrshflold

Purser

elliptic

type.

deep;

electric

Oklahoma. railroad
bought Francis-

co company Instructed

company
notified cancol tlckot.

money
herself chlldron during

trip and this with tho exception

tho clothing Blvon

that thoy got away wltfc.

Iloldlman, W. DouBl. J
Coko, Marshal Cartor and oUjJ

who circulated tho Rubier pjon g
for hor, fcol grloved

charity was taken advan taw

tho worthless husband, ""j,
initn ni'1-'1""- 1" "'"

Is

MARSHFIELD

Characteristics
Studebaker

disappearing

improvements

This The Store For
Xmas

Buy Him Something that carries with it thoughtful con-

sideration as well as sentiment.
A SUIT OF CLOTHES,

AN OVERCOAT,
A RAIN COAT,
SUSPENDERS, GLOVES,

A PAIR OF SHOES,
HAT, NECKWEAR,

ALL KINDS SHIRTS,
SUIT CASES

Come here before you buy. Large line of new Holiday
Merchandise will arrive on the next boat.

The Fixup

$1550

$1290

$885

Practical Presents

NORTH BEND
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